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FAMILY

FROM SCRATCH
b> Mrs.Richard C. Spence ed to baked goods makes for ex-

Now what makes >ou nungr.er tra juanness ’

•man the aroma of fresnl> baked BRAN ’X MOLASSES
oreads, cakes cook es or muff- MUFFINS
.ns’> Homemakers should spend 1 cup all-bran cereal
the little ex*ra time it takes now cup milk
and tnen and make up some >2 cup molasses
genuine * from scratcn" recipes 1 egg
Some homemakers feel that H cup soft shortening
home-bakmg is more difficult *

2 cup seedless raisins
than it really is Otheis wouldn t 1J 2 cups sifted regular all-pur-
think of using a mix and do all pose flour
their baking ‘fiom scratch” 1 teaspoon baking powder

No matter wna: category you i'2 teaspoon baking soda
fall into as the baker in your ■, teacnnnn calf
family, we know that you will . ,

,

agree that the flavor of bran add- Combine all-bran, milk and

SUPER |
SHOES I

■ |
j

8

HOLLAND
Self Service

2750 Columbia Ave.
Lancaster STONE

Lane. Co.’s Largest
Shoe Store

All Ist Quality
Super Low Prices

Ready-Mixed
CONCRETE

molasses; let stand until most of
moisture is absorbed Add egg
and shortening, beat well Stir in

ra.sins Sift together flour, bak-
ing powder, soda and salt Add
to bran mi\tu:e. st.rnng onlj
until moistened Fill greased
muff.n-pan cups 3

« full Bake in
moderately hot o\en (400 de
giees) about 20 minutes or until
muffins are lightly browned
Sene immediatelv Makes about
12 muffins

* *

OLD-FASHIONED
BARN MUFFINS

1 cup all-bran cereal
3 4 cup milk

1 egg
] 4 cup soft shortening

1 cup sifted regular
all-purpose flour

>4 cup sugar
2 1 : teaspoons baking powder

teaspoon salt
Combine all-bran and milk, let

stand until most of moisture is
absorbed Add egg and shorten-
ing. beat well Sift together
flour, sugar, baking powdei and
sale Add to all bran mixture,
stirring only until combined Fill
gieased muffin-pan cups % full
Bake in moderately hot oven
(400 degrees) about 25 minutes
or until muffins are lightly
browned Serve immediately
Makes 8 muffins

VARIATION For Sweet-Top
Muffins, combine V* cup sugar

CONCRETE
BLOCKS

METAL
WINDOWS

New Holland Concrete Products
wirvi:
MIT IT!

Texaco Fuel Chief... the
finest heating oil money
can buy! Texaco Fuel
Chief is today’s top-qual-
ity heating oil. Result of
the most exhaustive re-
search in the heating oil
field. You’ll find Texaco
Fuel Chief dependable in
quality, delivery after de-
livery'. It’s clean burning.
And it’s economical-
gives complete combus-
tion from every drop. Or-
der Texaco Fuel Chief to-
day. We’ll fill y our fuel-oil
tank promptly.

f?uel Chief]
WE GIVE SS.H

GREEN STAMPS

Garber Oil Co.
Texaco Fuel Chief

Burner Sales & Service

105 Fairview St.
MOUNT JOY, PA.

Ph. 653-1821

SPECIAL VALUES
HANES BRIEF OR T. SHIRT

BUY 4 GET ONE FREE
Mail wrapper to company They will

reimburse you for one.

AMES

GROUND SHOVEL *2.25
TRUMP

HAND TROWELS 35eC
a

THIS WEEK'S SPECIAL
ASSORTED LADIES’

SHOES ’l.OO ...

STORE HOURS: 7:30 A.M. to 9 P.M. Except Wed. &
Sat. 7:30 to 5 P.M. Closed Sunday

Clothing, Shoes, Houseware, Hardware and
General Merchandise

GOOD'S STORE
R. D. 1, East Earl, Penna

1 Mile North of Route 23 Along Route 625
Ph. 445-6156

and 'a teaspoon cinnamon;
sprinkle ovei muffins befoie
baking

• # ft •

The flavor combination of cm
namon, nutmeg, cloves, apple
sauce and alibi an cereal gives
' chai actei" to this moist good
foi am occasion cooky

ALL-BRAN API'LE.SA VCK
COOKIES

1 3 4 cups sifted regular
all-purpose flour

1 teaspoon baking soda
■z teaspoon salt

1 teaspoon cinnamon
■z teaspoon nutmeg
•z teaspoon ground cloves
■z cup margarine or butter,

softened
1 cup sugar
1 egg
1 cup applesauce
1 cup seedless raisins
1 cup all-bran cereal

Sift together flour, soda, sail
and spices, set aside Beat mar-
garine and sugar until light and
fluffy: add egg and beat well.
Stu in applesauce, raisins and
all bran Add sifted diy mgredi-

cnls; mix well. Drop by level
tablespoonfuls, about two inches
apari, onto slightly created bak-
ing sheets Hake in modeiatc
own (.'(75 degrees) about 12
minutes 01 until lightly brown-
ed Makes about 5 dozen coolaes.

Hi.in Cloveileaf Rolls ite
light textured and flavorful, a
tie.it foi bian fans
ItRAN CI.OVERI.EAF ROL..S

2vi cups sifted all-purpose flour
2 tablespoons granulated

sugar
1 teaspoon salt
1 package active-dry or cake.

yeast
'a cup warm water
n 'i cup milk, scalded

5 tablespoons butter or
margarine

m cups 100% bran
1 egg

Sift together first three Kg.-e-
-dients Dissolve yeast in
Combine milk and 2 tablespoons
butter or margarine, stir --.til
molted Add bran and let ~.i\-
tuie cool until just lukew,,-n.

(Continued on Page 21)

Enjoy
lawn
mowing! IE

Dual Range Transmission

...ride the popular one
YARD-MAN MUSTANG/

Get the MUSTANG spiritl Prove to yourself that lawn mowing can be
fun. You’ll be amazed how smoothly MUSTANG moves over your lawn
...cuts wide—2s" and 30". . , cuts true—because MUSTANG has a
TWIST-A-FLEX frame with a full floating cutting unit. The result is
Twist-A Flex cutting action that contours lawns into green carpets.
Select fiom thiee gieat models (4, 5 or 7 HP) and enjoy a full range
of safety and operating features at the most modest price. Riding a
MUSTANG beats walking, anytimel
*Twist-A*Flex liademark

Every Yard-Man MUSTANG
conforms to ASA Safety Standards

PUT YOUR BRAND ON A NEW MUSTANG AT;

CEHMAN BROS.
1 Mile North of Terre Hill on Route 897

East Earl, R. D. 1, Pa. Ph. 445-6272

ELI F. KING
Pond Road, Ronks R. D. 1 Phone 768-3670'

(2 Miles Northwest of Intercourse)

Martin's Hardware
182 E. Main St., Leola, Pa. Phone 656-3171


